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Haines SaidLONG AWAITEDPASSESDUSEU. of 0. Student Leaders

.? .

These six students were chosen
clty of Oregon to head the student
are, top row. left to right: Tom Stoddard. Bfodoe Pout, president;

Best Yet In
Latest Film

WilHam Haines In The Duke
Steps Oat" is In the best picture
he has made. If the comment ot
the crowds attending the first
showing of the picture is believed.
There Is always life in a picture
with a college setting and Haines
In this one makes other pictures ot
this type fade into the background.
On the same program is two talk-
ing acts packed full ot breath tak-
ing comedy situations and an Afri-
can- scenic.

L. Carlos Meier at the Wurlltser
completes tbe program with a
novelty number that pleases every
one.

The picture continues today
and Thursday.

STATE PHH HIS

7411 HATES IH
"Enrollment" In the state peni

tentiary has hovered around the

ELS&TJOI1E
Today - Thursday

socrit tFrtco

2
Talking

Acts

L. Carlos Meier
at the organ

Dick Hon, Falls City, vice-preside- nt; Beatrice Mffligaa. Eugene, sec-
retary. Bottom row: Florence McXemey, Portland senior woman, on
the executive council; James Denendorf, Portland, junior man on the

FLIEHT5UITE0

Two Airplanes Are Ready to

Start After Delaying

For Many Days

(Continued from Page L)
and Yellow Bird would encounter
considerable cloudiness should

V nff temorrowtrom Old
Qrchard. Maine, on tbeir project
ed trans-Atian- uc xiignis.

Although there were no general
storms along tbo course, bo said,
the fliers would encounter Quar-
tering winds, more cloudiness
than there was todayf a combina-
tion, be said, that would make
aerial navigation difficult.

MISS RICH CRITIC

IN SUMMER SCHOD L

(Continued trm Fas 1.)

Heights and Kelxer, with the same
privileges to all students enter
ing. The average enrollment for
the last seven years has been
around 500.

Classes will be of especial bene
fit to students who are weak In
their subjects or who for some
reason hare tost considerable time
during the regular school year.
Pupils will also attend who are
recommended by their teachers
and prlncipal-fo- r double promo-
tion but need little additional
work. Credit Is given pupils who
attend regularly and do satisfac
tory work.

A

WITH COLE

McElroy's
Greater Oregonians

Spanish Ballroom
Portland

Mellow
Moon

Pavilion Salem

TONIGHT
ONLY

Ladies 25c Gentlemen 75c

BILL ON TARIFF

Ueasure Provides Substan
tial Increases on near-

ly AH Products

(Continued from Pag 1.)

ted "adjusting rates in all sched-
ules so that the duties shall not
exeed the actual differences be
tween the cost el production la
the United States and abroad."

Some republican support was
given his motion. Representative
Beck, republican. Pennsylvania, a
former solicitor general, who
seeks the withdrawal of the power
over rates now delegated to the

resident, voted for the motion
and also against the bill.

Twenty democrats joined 244
republicans in voting for the bill,

bile 12 republicans and one
farmer-lab-or combined with 124
democrats in opposing It.
Boarboa Support For
Measure Is Scattered

Host ot tbe democratic support
came from Florida, Louisiana and
Texas, products ot which are given
higher protection in dozens ot in
stances, especially Louisiana cane
sugar. Fire .Minnesota, republi
cans, regarded as a progressive
group, joined a scattering of other
majority members In opposition.

Republicans and democrats on
tbe ways and means committee
dominated the debate just before
passage. Representative Racey of
Illinois, a minority committeeman,
while praising Chairman Hawley
for his conduct of the public hear
ings, declared if the senate
changed the bill without improv
ing it "God help the country," and
it it falls to change it all, "God

JLencesentatra i Tread way of
Massachusetts, "a majority com
mltteemaa, thanked Ralney for
his words of "commendation and
condemnation," and declared the
latter, coming from Ralney. is
looked upon as a compliment. He
added that the bill represented
practically the unanimous voice of
the republican party.

JUVENILE STAR TO

APPEAR ,T

'Square Shoulders," which will
open Saturday at the Elsinore
theatre presents Junior Coehlan
Pathe's juvenile star, in the finest
role of his career. The boy proves
himself not only a dramatic ac
tor of fine talent, but a comedian
as well. The picture takes an audi
ence through every phase of hu
man emotions.

With the colorful, dashin;
background of a military school

Square Shoulders" is the story of
the devotion of a wayward father
to his son. Although the father is
a derelict, the boy believes him to
have been .a great man. The fa
ther accidentally meets his son
and, stirred by the kid's pride in
his memory, decides to try to live
up to it. In order to be near him
the father gets a job as stable
man. The pathos, the drama and
the humor that develops from this
situation makes a story that tugs
at one's heartstrings.

A percentage of Saturday's re
ceipts will be turned over to the
local Boy Scout 8.

Husband Lies In
Jail As Wife Is

Not Supported
Ed A. Maier. 22. is lanenishlns

in tne county jail awaiting some-
one's heln in furnishlnsr the 11000
Dan oemanoed by the court before
he can be freed, for the tlmA hn- -
ing. on a charge of non-suppo- rt.

uaier s wue obtained a divorce
last November but she claims in a
hearing brought in Justice court
this week, that neither she nor
the one child of their marriage,
has received any help from Maier

GREAT SEASOV AREin
Reports Of tourist arenclea. rail.

roads and hotel reservations indl
eate that the comlne kasab mi
crater Lke, which will open July
1. will be the greatest in the his
tory ot the park.

lleacnd Day To
Be Observed At

ttensiotdh Tkzrtday
MO Motrin,

A memorial day
will bo presented Thursday
Morning in the aoraaal au-
ditorium with Dr. E.
Yaugna at Oregoa State cal.
leg a tbe speaker. Other
numbers will taclode open
ing remarks by Dean J. B.
V. Butler, invocation bf
Rev. L. It. Daily, a reading
by Katherlao Olday, vocal
sola by Mrs. 1. 8. Leaders
and music by the normal or.
chestra.. Veterans of the
Civil war, Spanish Amert.
eaa war and World war will
bo honor guest at the
school at the program.

IPPRECHI TOLD

BY SCOUT MICH
Approval of the Statesman's

unior salesman's organisation by
which all boys in the county have
opportunity to earn a two week's
stay at summer scout camp, was
expressed by members of the scout
council Tuesday following the first
announcement of tbe camp by Ous
Hixoa. circulation manager.

Judge Harry Belt, president ot
tbo council; Sam Laugaltn, treas
urer: O. P. West, scout executive.
as wen as Charles Hudklas and
Rez Sanford, the latter chairman
ot the camp committee, all volun
tarily told Hlxon Tuesday that
the plan was a sonnd one which
they would give their assistance
to. Boys can earn 'two full weeks
vacation at the camp by earning
120 points through solicitation ot
new subscriptions to The states
man.

Court Orders
Property To Be
Given Company

Orders demanding that property
taken by tbe Intermountaln Build-
ing A Loan company be given over
to that firm have been issued by
Judge McMahan In circuit court
here. Defendants in the cases are
William A. Bond and Harriett A
Bond and J. H. Miles and Viola
Miles. In both Instances the prop
erty has been legally taken by the
plaintiff in the action but posses-
sion has not been given by the de
fendants.

ELSINORE
Starts Saturday

SAjv Talking

jsfh" Sound

C3jsk

A percentage ot Saturday's
receipts will be given to
the local Boy Scout Troops

Read the Classified Ads.

717.

according to T. S. "Joe" Murray,
bookkeeper at tbe Institution. In-

cluded in the recent arrivals is J.
V. Burke. Tomer rorumna du-Dn- -v

Mi been nut to work
on the books ot the prison, doing
a good Job thus far, according w
Murray.

rnrmi are ready for the pour.
ing of concrete on the new garage
being buUt at tbo prison. Delay in
securing tne piaas xor me new
ministration building has tempor-

arily held up construction of that
structure but It Is expected that
plsas will soon be lortncoming
and the new building started. The
administration building Is to be
in the prison yard directly la treat
of tbo present entrance to the
prison proper. .

mm
Last Times TODAY

See and Hear

..-- r i av

She was too bad ta be a good
girl! . . . Too good to be a bad
drl! . . . And she's coming!
Up from the streets into your
heart! . . . With a story you'll
never forget!

Guardian Sign Here.

tltJ L .

an rtnav
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BRIDE ESCAPE

Newspaper Men Baffled In

Search for Newly Mar--

ried Couple

(Continued from Pat H
couple ob the start of their hon
eymoon! jioooay knew.

Later a similar amphibian set
tied la the waters of Long Ialand
Sound near th estate of Harry
Curaenhelm. close friend of Col.
Lindbergh. The bridal couple
seeking sedation In tbe lnrolate
prlracy of the Guggenheim man.
slon? Nobody knew that.
Clare Indicate Pair
May Be On Ocean Trip

This morning a yacht belong.
lng to R. Guggenheim was gone
from Its tnoorlnc In the sonnd
The bridal oalr. off on a marine
honeymoon under corer of dark
ness? Nobody knew tnat euner.

The marriage license was filed
with Registrar John S. Mansion
of Englewood this afternoon by
a. W. Hvlst. attorney xor me
Morrow family. It showed that
tbe license was applied for at 8:30
p.m.. en May 17 and was issueu
t t a m., on the 20th. the second

anniversary ot the start of the
flight to Paris that raised Lind-

bergh from an obscure valrmall
pilot to the prominence oi
world figure.
Aeronautical Consultant
fa i,Im1t' Orm nation

Lindbergh described himself In
applying for the license as an
Aeronautical consultant. He gaye

his age as 27 and Miss Morrow s

as 22, his birthplace as St. Louis
and hers as Engiewooo. .

The marrlare certificate on

the back of the license showed
that the wedding was a p.m..
yesterday and was signed as wu
nesses by Elizabeth Morrow, sis
ter of the bride, and J. J. Mor
row, a brother of the ambassa
ft At ,

Late today the Lindbergh plane
ikn nn br Randy bnsiow

nnrtls allot nd a friend of the
Rnalow eluded two

newspaper planes that followed
him Into the clouds 7.000 feet
above the ground. Enslow land-
ed at Schenectady and left in an-

other plane, leaving the Lind-

bergh plane there. There had
been a rumor that he was taking
the plane to the Morrow estate
at North Haven. Maine.

IE LEGION

CONFAB GREATEST

(Continued from Page .)

undertaken, among them the
batting of illiteracy, and the "safe-
ty first program.

Officers of the post urged all
members to report at Marlon
square Thursday in time to march

. t. uAmn.l lav. . narnlA TVtnm tuo lCU1UI ci
Wiggins is in charge ot decora-
tion of the graves ot World war
veterans in the local cemeteries.

June Valllant, department ser-

vice .officer, reported that the
three Salem men now in the Vet-

erans hospital at Portland, are all
recovering satisfactorily.

Carl D. Gabrielson and H. G.
Malson of the convention com-

mission supplemented previous re-
ports on the work the commission
Is doing. Maifion announced that
in the post bulletin will appear a
blank tor each member to till out.
indicating what service he pro-
poses to perform at the time of
the convention.

Entertainment at the post meet-
ing Included the showing ot
tion pictures ot Col. Charles A,
Lindbergh in connection with his
trans-Atlant- ic flight and the more
recent one to Mexico City. The
film was shown through the court
esy of A. N. Bush.

1BR SIMS 1
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

that, beginning next fall, the local
Home Economics club formed this
year will be affiliated with the
American home Economics asso
ciation, a national organization;
that membership will be limited to
not more than 20 per cent of the
entire enrollment; that fire per
cent would be juniors, who will
chose next year's members.

Girls chosen included: juniors
Evelyn Cummlngs, June Fltzpat
rick. Jewel Fitzpatrick and Clau
dine Gillespie; seniors: Helen
Bowne, Elizabeth Clement Mar
Jorie Crittendon, Beulah Clement
Marjorie Crittendon, Beulah Cra-
mer, Phyllis Evans, Lorraine
Gregg, Hazel Irons, Ruth Rey
nolds, Frances Laws. Alice Jones
Lois Stinke. Esther Wood and
Mariorle Tavlor.

Besides the. regular, scholastic
requirements of a "B" average in
all home economics courses and a
"C" average in all other classes
the following were considered in
making the award: personality,
general attitude, initiative, char
acter, ability to lead and interest
In home economics.

BELEGlIil ASKS

ran SHIS
CI uumi panunuoo)

as far as Pratunv every high
school student la that district Is
coming to the Balem high echooL

- The local district can girt them
nothing more than the S 4t trans-
portation fee per nupn set by the
boundary board. Superintendent
George W. Hug and Chairman H.
H. dinger told the YUitora. point-
ing out that they paid no taxes te
this district except when taeir atu--

Idents attended school hero.
" The Salem board made tbe same

mm

in reeesit elections at the TJniver--
body for the coming year... They

West Linn, yell nag.

Leo Lomski
Trims Okun
Of New York
PORTLAND. Ore., May 28

(AP) Leo Lomski, Aberdeen,
Wash., won .a ten round decision
here tonight from Yale Okun, New
York City, in a fight marked by
one knockdown and one display of

typieal Lomski attack. Each
j i. j i 1 1

"WRUCU X t 1.

Okun went down in the fifth
round from a left hook to tHe body
as Lomski tore In and gave a neat
exhibition of his fighting powers
which earned him the name, the
"Aberdeen assassin."

The New Yorker was up at the
count of five and seemed not
greatly hurt, during the early
rounds he pressed the tight, bor
ing into Lomski and topping it
off with a shower of right and left
hooks. From the fifth round on
the fight slowed down.

Tony Talarico. Walla Walla.
Wash., knocked out Earl Ritchie,
Klamath Falls, Ore., In the fourth
round of their heavyweight battle
after Talarico had been twice
knocked down for nine counts in
the first, once In the second and
again in the third. He fought
gamely on, wore Ritchie down and
then finished him.

"Buzzsaw" Burnell. Portland.
163, and Jess Hottinger. Oakland.
Cal., 157, fought to a six 'round
draw. Roy Creat, 116, San Fran-
cisco, won from Billy Bobbins.11, Portland, In four furious
rounds.

Jack Sweeney, Victoria. B. C
easily defeated Lefty Wharton
Portland in the curtain raiser at
14a pounds.

Day's Sale
Of Poppies

Near 2000
Sale of popples by the Ameri

can region auxiliary Tuesday
came very near to a sellout mark
with 1750 ot the 2000 quota dis
posed of by the auxiliary In one
day. This morning saleswomen
wui be out early to disoose of the
remaining 250 poppies which will
provide S200 for veterans in
Portland hospitals.

Fourteen members of the le
gion auxiliary were out Tuesday
morning to carry on the sale. Ev
erywhere they met with a pleas
mi reception, me women re
ported. In the afternoon atxth
grade girls from the Grant school
assisted in the sale ot the pop
pies.

One cent for every poppy sold
goes to the disabled veteran who
made the flower , while the re-
mainder of the money goes to
general hospital work.

Mr. Gallagher
Oi Song Fame

Passes Away
NEW YORK, May 28. (AP)

--a Gallagher, of the Variety stage
team of Gallagher and Shean. died
of paralysis today at Rirercrest
sanitarium, Astoria, Queens.

He first became ill about a year
ago, apparently recovered and
went back to the state in Febru-
ary of this year when he suffered
a stroke.

Cherriang Color
Bearers Selected

King Blag C. F. Giese of the
Cherriaas has appointed George
U. ArbncKis, Dr. Harry Bancroft.
J. H. Maden and H. R. Worth as
color bearers and color guard to
represent the Cherrians in the
Memorial day parade.

SLOUGH SPAN APPROVED
WASHINGTON, May J-(- AP)

The war department today ap
proved plans at W. Waterhouse of
Portland, Oregon, for a bridge
across Oregea aloagh, la the north
Portland harbor. .

Here's Your Opportunity
to Attend Boy Scout

Summer Camp
Have two weeks jammed full of vacation and training
without a cent of cost to you Earn your Trip

executive council; and Charles Reed,

reply to these districts that It
made recently to Polk county
groups; that while It was entirely
willing to cooperate in the trans-
portation problem, it does not in-

tend to go into the bus business.
The board further offered to al-
low $40 for each child's travel ex-
pense should the parents in the
districts find any way to work a
satisfactory solution. The matter
was-le- ft with tha rural group to
make further investigation.

Rich L. Reimann appeared be-

fore the board in behalf ot Carle
Abrams and Dr. C. W. Beechler
to offer an acre ot land near the a
1nn.tlk nt til. Vfattl on1 CI1vaiL
ton highways, should the K.yl
see fit to build a school house
thereon and purchase an adjacent
acre for $1400. The board, after
expressing the need pf at least
four or five acres for adequate
grounds for a new school, re-

ferred the matter to the grounds
committee. The site offered Is
north of the Silrerton highway
about COO feet and some 300 fee:
off the Pacific route.

The board ordered purchased 18
new typewriters for p high
school; renewed the contract of
B. E. Bergman of the machine
shop; and deferred until a future
meeting action of Merrltt Davis'
request for a th basis at
the present monthly salary. Davis
is head ot the high school commer
cial department and asserts his
work handling student body fi-

nances and the employment bu
reau is too heavy to continue on
the present wage schedule.

CIBBS-PO- ST CASE

IS DECIDED TODAY

Some time today the .case of
C. W. Gibbs and Lillian Gibbs vs.
A. Post in which damages of
nearly $7,000 are asked by the
two defendants, will go to the
jury which for the past day and
one-ha- lt has heard the case in
circuit court here.

Testimony Tuesday centered
about medical evidence introduc
ed by the plaintiffs to prove the
extent ot their injuries.

The accident occured on the
Donald-Champoe- g road, the Gibbs
car being forced Into a ditch as
it endeavored to pass a truck
driven by Post.

Rotarians Roar
Greetings To 2

Texas Aviators
DALLAS. Tex.. May 28 (AP)
Enthusiasm so vociferous, that

speeches of introduction were im
possible, swept the 20th annual
convention ot Rotary Internation
al here today when R. L. Robbtns
and Jim Kelly, pilots of the mono
plane Forth Worth, which set
new endurance flight record Sun-
day, were brought to the stage
In convention hall.

Walter B. Scott, president of
the Rotary in Fprth Worth, who
intended an introductory speecn,
finally had to content himself with
pointing at the men and shout
ing their names. K. K. Hoffman
and W. S. Smith, pilots ot the re
fueling plane, also were intro
duced.

Telephone Firm
Plans Skyscraper

SEATTLE. May 28. (AP)
Acquisition from the Spreckles in
terests of California ot a site at
Third and Madison for a new of
flee .building was, announced here
today by the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company. A pyra-
mid tower building will be con
structed at a cost of 12.500.000
with subsequent additions bring--
m J a aa aaazng me expenditure to ,vvt
000. 1

WOMEN FIGHT DRY LAW
CHICAGO. May 28. (AP)

Temporary formation of a worn
on' organization designed to
work for a change ta the national
prohibition laws was announced
hero today by Mrs. Charles H. Sa
nta of New York.
' " GRTJESOMK CLTJES FOUND .

CORYALLE, Wuh., May 21
(AP) A wrecked . and Blood-
stained automobile with some
baby clothing la it, today sent
aheTifTs officers & a search to
sot whether It was aa abductioa
or merely a stolea ear.

JUNIOR SALESMAN APPLICATION BLANK"

1

I

I

The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon

Gentlemen :

I?i?tillaia&l anneal

via. O. E. Ry. for

DECORATION DAY
Tickets on Sale May 28 to 30, 1929, IncL

Beturn limit June 3

Similar reductions between Salem
and, other O. E. Ry. Stations

0. E. By. Trains leave Salem for Portland at
7:05 a. m, 9:02 a. m., 12:30 p. m, 4 p. m, 5:30 p. m,
7:45 p. m daily for Eugene at 9:49 a. 12:45p. m
4:03 p. m.

Statesman Junior Circulation Salesman in order that tScout Camp this summer. Please send me foil details
my vacation.

I want to be a
can attend the Boy
on how I can earn

Name

Address

Apprtred
Have your Parent or

Any bar sanirhiv a fainl tf f 9fk mmtn a..' -
fee paid. If ye tire anMMw tua uaio sua iwe wees CUDDout of the city complete details wffl be mailed to you.Tickets, further information, etc, of

J. W. Ritchie Ticket A.geat L. T.
Xaowltos. General Agent, BRING. OR MAIL TO CTATRfiM

O. E. By. m m

aft V ' V1 ?u rill tu' - - - "
2fgSii


